jeepsterautosales.com
(949) 646-1200
2100 Harbor Blvd
Costa Mesa, California
92627

Jeepster Auto Sales

2012 FIAT 500c Pop
Internet Sales (949) 646-1200
View this car on our website at jeepsterautosales.com/6663899/ebrochure

Our Price $7,990
Retail Value $8,608
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

3C3CFFDR7CT142722

Make:

FIAT

Stock:

22845

Model/Trim:

500c Pop

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Rosso Brillante (Red Tri-Coat)

Engine:

1.4L 16-VALVE I4 MULTI-AIR ENGINE

Interior:

Ivory Interior Leather

Transmission:

6-SPEED AISIN AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

Mileage:

65,709

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

1 Owner Clean Carfax !!!! We are proud to present this beautiful 2012
Fiat 500c Pop convertible in Red on Ivory Leather interior in great
shape and condition with Alloy Wheels, Bluetooth, Power Windows,
Power Door Locks and much more. It's Carfax certified with a clean title.
Call to schedule a test drive today. Loaded with all options, looks and
drives like new, no dings, no dents, no accidents, a true must see.
Priced to sell if you see it, you will buy it. Smog and Safety performed
on all of our vehicles. We believe in our vehicles and believe in taking
care of our customers. When you choose to work with Jeepster Auto
Sales, we make every effort to serve you before and after your
purchase. We are here for you. Price excludes government fees and
taxes, any finance charges, any dealer document preparation charge,
vehicle preparation/accessories charge and any emission testing
charge. Prices advertised are based upon a payment of cash or
cashiers check or finance on approved credit.
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Installed Options
Interior
- Cloth bucket seats - Door trim w/cloth inserts- Driver & front passenger seatback pockets
- Driver seat height adjuster- Driver seat memory- Engine immobilizer- Floor carpet
- Front floor mats- Front reading/map lamps- Front seat reactive head restraints
- Front sunvisors w/vanity mirrors- Leather-wrapped steering wheel- Locking glove box
- Passenger in-seat cushion storage - Pwr locks- Pwr windows w/front 1-touch down
- Rear cargo area lamp- Rear cargo shelf panel- Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless entry- Speed control- Steering wheel audio controls- Tachometer
- Tilt steering column- Urethane shift knob- Vehicle info center
- Chrome interior door handles- Body-color instrument panel bezels- Aux 12V pwr outlet
- Air conditioning w/micron filter - 50/50 split fold-down rear seat
- (2) rear floor-mounted cupholders- (2) front cupholders

Exterior
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers- Tinted glass windows
- Delete spare tire -inc: tire service kit- Chrome door handles- Bright license plate brow
- Body-color pwr heated mirrors -inc: exterior spotter mirrors - Body-color fascias
- Black soft top - Black belt molding- Bi-function projector beam halogen headlamps
- 185/55R15 tires- 15" x 6" steel wheels -inc: 15" wheel covers

Safety
- Cloth bucket seats - Door trim w/cloth inserts- Driver & front passenger seatback pockets
- Driver seat height adjuster- Driver seat memory- Engine immobilizer- Floor carpet
- Front floor mats- Front reading/map lamps- Front seat reactive head restraints
- Front sunvisors w/vanity mirrors- Leather-wrapped steering wheel- Locking glove box
- Passenger in-seat cushion storage - Pwr locks- Pwr windows w/front 1-touch down
- Rear cargo area lamp- Rear cargo shelf panel- Rear window defroster
- Remote keyless entry- Speed control- Steering wheel audio controls- Tachometer
- Tilt steering column- Urethane shift knob- Vehicle info center

- Tilt steering column- Urethane shift knob- Vehicle info center
- Chrome interior door handles- Body-color instrument panel bezels- Aux 12V pwr outlet
- Air conditioning w/micron filter - 50/50 split fold-down rear seat
- (2) rear floor-mounted cupholders- (2) front cupholders

Mechanical
- 1.4L 16-valve I4 multi-air engine - 105-amp alternator- 4-wheel pwr anti-lock disc brakes
- 5-speed manual transmission- 500-amp maintenance free battery- Chrome exhaust tip
- Electric pwr steering- Engine cover w/Fiat logo - Front wheel drive- Hill start assist
- Normal duty suspension

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
1.4L 16-VALVE I4 MULTI-AIR ENGINE

6-SPEED AISIN AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
$1,250

BLUE&ME HANDS-FREE
COMMUNICATION PKG
-inc: Blue&Me hands-free
communication, leatherwrapped steering wheel,
steering wheel audio controls

ROSSO (RED) RED SEATS

BLACK SOFT TOP

IVORY INTERIOR, CLOTH BUCKET
SEATS

15" X 6" ALUMINUM WHEELS
$500

Option Packages Total
$1,750
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